
What will you make? What is the flow of work? 
 

Week 1 Make a group 
Choose and learn and play a new game 

 

Discuss and take notes about the game 

 

Week 2 Decide 
(either, not both) 

 

Research the game you played Create or contribute using the game 

  



Week 3 Research the game you played Create or contribute using the game 

  

Make a group poster documenting your work 
(1) Discussion and research project OR (2) Discussion and contribution project 

 

Week 4 
 

 

   +  

For a group poster session / + a tweet of your work 
(+ peer / self / teacher grading) 

 

  



Some example finished projects 

 



 



Learning Objectives 
1. Develop your language and literacy skills 
2. Develop your critical thinking, creativity, cooperation and communication skills 
3. Develop your research and analysis skills 
4. Develop your skills to contribute to society 

General Information 
● Work in groups of 3-5 people  

○ (not pairs or solo - let me know if you need help finding a group) 
● There are various materials at the front of the class  

■ Poster paper, A4, A3, B4 paper, non-stick tape 
■ photocopies of some of the games 

○ you may borrow the following, but please return them at the end of each class: 
■ Dice, tokens, coins, etc... 

● You should bring some other materials from home, if you have them, for making the poster: 
○ Colored pencils, markers, tape, glue stick 

 

  



Week 1: Learn and play and discuss a new game 
1. Make a group of 3-5 people. 
2. Choose and play 1 of the following games 

a. (as quickly as possible) Look at the photos and links, choose a game, get the 
materials from the front. 

  

Decathlon    (play 1 or 2 events, not all 10) 
● Rules 
● Score Sheets (this has simple rules on them) 
● video 

In it together 
● Game website 
● Rules and Game Board 

 

  

Our Sonovabitch 
● Game website 
● Game board 
● Rules 
● video 

Deepsea Desperation 
● Game Website 
● Rules + Game Board 

3. Read the rules to learn the game. Try to learn and play as quickly as possible. 
a. There are youtube videos for Decathlon and Our Sonovabitch which might be 

useful. 
4. Play once or twice, depending on how long the game takes. 

a. Take some photos during the game to remember your game (you can use them 
later) 

b. Have one person use their smartphone to record the audio throughout the game 
(everything your group says during the game) to use later. 

c. Try to play in English as much as possible. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8BMHlA0eCArqsDnrjg8LGat0hpDWxjN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bcML5ZrXxpEPWpp-lkzKecgEn_3HQ7Ah/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kPIAYl9WXsg
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/in_it_together_pnpgame.php
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/printandplay/inittogether/In-it-together-Loco-programme-game.pdf
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/our_sonovabitch_pnpgame.php
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/printandplay/oursonovabitch/our_sonovabitch-gameboard-inksave.pdf
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/printandplay/oursonovabitch/our_sonovabitch-rules-inksave.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1u-wGJdf4Q
https://www.terrorbullgames.co.uk/games/deepsea_desperation_pnpgame.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F7xD3EGBcBiuej_by8UFg_E73fti-MqF/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Week 1 Product: “A Visual Record of A Discussion about the Game” 
 

● I have the 3 sheets of A3 paper at the front of the classroom. 
○ If you need the digital version for some reason, here it is: Discussion worksheet 

● Each person should use a different color of pen  
● Discuss the games as deeply as you can in English. 

○ Try to have a deep discussion: ask “why?”, give reasons and examples, compare 
and contrast, etc… 

■      A: Let’s begin. How was the game, B? 
■      B: Fun. (writes ‘fun’ on the paper) 
■ → C: What do you mean? What was fun? Why was it fun? 
■      B: It was fun because I didn’t know if my strategy would work. 
■      A: So, write that down. 
■      B: Ok!   (writes “I didn’t know if my strategy would work” on the paper) 

● Take notes; write down the most important / interesting aspects of your discussion. 
● Answer all of the questions. If you need help, please ask the teacher. 
● After you finish writing your discussion: 

○ Put stars next to the deepest and most interesting ideas. 
 

 
 
NOTE: If you do not finish in class, finish this task for homework 
 

● Play the game at least 1 time 
● Discuss the game as a group (each person uses a different color of pen) 

 
 (share contact information / make a Line group..) 

 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvOwSn2ToqHigHXjEDZonc-BSxCgLlwnVRj-dQvMX8s/edit


Example Discussion Sheets (next pages) 

 



 

 



 

Homework to do before Week 2 
● Finish your assignment, if you couldn’t finish it in class. 
● Read what we will do in Week 2. Come to class with ideas and questions.  



Week 2: Choose a project (research or contribute) 
based on the game  
 

If you didn’t attend Week 1, 
a) Join a friend’s group (and do extra work for them!) 

b) Write your name on the board to create a new group with others  
“looking for group!” 

 
 

Decide, as a group 
(either, not both) 

 

Research the game you played Create/contribute using the game 

 
Analysis Project: 

1. Choose something from the Discussion 
document (page 2).  What do you 
want to know about the game or a 
related aspect? 

Analysis project worksheet 
2. There are example topics, questions, 

projects and tips/ideas on the 
Worksheet. 

3. Work through each question on the 
Game Analysis Worksheet. Take as 
many notes as possible. 

 

 
Participation Project: 

1. Look at some participatory projects 
(example projects other students have 
done) 

2. Use your notes from the Discussion 
document (page 3). What do you want 
to do, using the game you played? 

3. Write a Proposal 
4. Create notes for Planning and recording 
5. Do the project. Actually create or 

contribute using the game. Leave the 
classroom if you need to. 

6. Write notes and reflections on this 
Reporting document. 

 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JcFHdd6GT0ZwrYRXj8beC-hdudIaA-LpKR5_dhjDKUA/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p3nuuPUMeBWEnGslP6ql5A13UkF1fkOirZa1HknaC1A/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AiVNTv-D-drgcFlP0bj0yNA5PXOfXX4gdyRsTcnQU5U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sZfgjjN4Vw1TyT7CwWqaXPf96wwL7oScWSlxijg4Uso/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPPxKd3oxxGUO1npfvHNH_WAHqBLDuGVfNR7IWTFlq0/edit#


In class today: 
 

Week 2 Product: Either “A Game Research Report” or “A Participation 
Project” 
 

● Work together to complete the project and documents. 
● Work together on one product. 
● You may use the internet, the library or other resources. You may handwrite or type and 

print. 
● Be careful not to copy and paste information. Use “...” marks and cite (Miyamoto, 1982) 

and provide a reference list. 
 
NOTE: If you do not finish in class, finish this task for homework (share contact information / 
make a Line group..) 

 

Homework to do before Week 3 
● Do at least 1 hour of work on your project 
● Read what we will do in Week 3. Come to class with ideas and questions. 

  



Week 3: Finish your project & make a poster 
Get a sheet of poster paper in class today. 1-2 per group. 

***Homework before Week 4:  
A. Finish your Report or Project 
B. Create a group poster 

1. Get a sheet of poster paper in class today, or later from the teacher. 
Make a poster before coming to class in Week 4.  

There will not be time to make your poster in class next week. 
2. Make a group poster that demonstrates and connects all the work that you have done in 

this project. 
a. Glue and tape your work to the poster. 
b. Add additional words and art with markers or pens. 

3. Include all of the following on your poster: 
a. Your work: 

i. Your visual discussion record (from week 1) 
ii. Your research/analysis report OR your participation project (from weeks 2 

and 3) 
b. And… 

i. An attractive title that describes your work and ideas. 
ii. Everyone’s names (not student numbers) 
iii. Art! Attractive drawings or photos of your games and work 
iv. A reflection: A group message reflecting on your experience and this 

project. How was it? What did you learn or practice? Add a meaningful 
message to sum up your experience and project. 

v. Anything else you think enhances your poster! (How about creating a team 
logo for your group?) 

4. Make your poster: 
● Interesting! * Organized! 
● Informative! * Attractive! 

 


